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A. Conner, C. Rothwriler, A. Garfinkle, -- _
s«J«. w.:5%oL.t • j-D: 5SSH52SBS3E

£*rt£»£ïs,
*S* toa.ftoZ^^sî'schS r Va Berg ,. making a brief visit to

sanger, Robt. Lowry, Ed. Tabor, J.-W. p. ^ Grant is visiting acquaintances 
Degnan, P. C, F.wiftg, L. Mator, W. J. m the city.
Austeed, Mrs. Fussell, N. Paulson, J. j MçPbee is enjoying a short vaca- 
H. McKnight, H. M. Martin, H. R. lion in town.
Barbour M. Kraquit, J. Gorman, J. M. O. Christianson came to the city
Ross F. E. Smith, A. Bruce, Wm. from the creeks yesterday.
Pickard, Tom Drgnan, W. H. Connors, F. Rogers is a recent arrival in town
G. J M. MUt Mr.. Bo»- \ „,,h
hay, A. Hyde. >? his Dawson acquaintances.

The passengers on the Ora are. F. ^ ,s attending to some
G. Noyes, Mrs. Noyes, Miss Goldie business affairs in Dawson.
Noyes, W. Zeiter, W. M O’Keete, ^Lincoln FI. Pontius, of King Solomon 

h and Montague Martin were cj,as. Dube, Andrew Rodgers, M. W. Hill, fa registered at the Reghia. 
jnto the mysteries of the or- I Wanamaker, C C. Bower, O. Rolstrom,

C. Hamilton, J. T. Steven, May Greist, I He will remain for several days. ,
E. W. Moyer, C, Soderberg, Mrs. J. F. J. S. Wettaeh. ^f- Grand -Forks, <s

stonson, L. Gilchrist H. R. rosser. paui>9 church on Sunday morning.
Gold Star In Sight. Frank E. Reed has completely recov-

A little before 3 o’clock this after- ered from his recent attack of illness. 
„„n ,H, Gold St .r. ^
elsewhere to tWs pap - Mrs. H. D. Wright, from No. 1?
passed Ogilvie Sihis morning, rounded above 0n Bonanza, arrived in town yes- 
the point up the river and steamed over teijay.
to the slaughter-Tiotfse, where She tied Charles Worden is visiting the city

on matters pertaining to his mining 
Mdifsii

William Furness an* Ernest Scare lie 
were recently admitted to the Good 
Samaritan hospital.

Herehberg, the Seattle clothier, is 
now located in his r.ewTSore on First 
avenue, directly opposite the Yukon 
dock. ^

Justice Dugas and a party of friends 
-left -Dawson last night -fQr Twelvemile 
creek on a bunting trip. They will re
turn this evening. /

Prof. Leonard will" make a balloon 
ascension this evening from the street 
in front ot the Aurora dock, if the 
weather permits.

A meeting of the First Church Chris
tian Scientists will be held in McDon 
aid ball, Sunday morning, May 27, 
lboO, at 11 o’clock. A|l are cordially 
invited. r

Private Wakefield received the gold 
medal which was awarded to the con
testant who secured the highest number 
of points in the sports, on the Queen’s 
%irtbday.

The public library has been removed 
from the building on Fi,st avenue to 
the corner of Third avenue and Harper 
street. The new quarters are being re
paired, and they will not be opened for 
the accommodation of the public until 
tne middle of mxt week. '

Sam Bonnifield has improvetT'the ap- 
peaiance of- his new place by increasing 
thé size of the entrance. The games 
are conducted, as usual, on the square, 
Sam not allowing any funny work to 
be done in his house. The bar'is in 
charge of a first-class man and thesbev- 
eiages dispensed will satisfy the most 
fastidious.

The Palace Grand
family matinee

in for the purpose of embarking for
Noma, did not pocket bis rich find ; on 
the contrary he brought it to the Nog- 
get office to be advertised, he leaving 
the next day on the long voyage down 
the river. The pocketboqk was adver
tised, and this morning thie owner
called at the Nugget office, gave an ac- . », -
curate description of the contentsof the dHtUrday Afternoon, 
property in question, and got back hie An English Drama
wealth which he had never hoped to 
again see.

If Louis Nordahl reaches Nome in 
safety it would be a wise'move for the 
residents of that place to make him 
their city treasurer in the absence of a 
gold commissioner’s office in which to 
install him as bench claim recorder and 
renewal clerk. -V
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The Embassy BallSession Last Night Was Well
|

Will Be Produced.
From Saturday’s Dally, 

he Arctic Brotherhood held a good 
sting last night at.whlch Messrs. F.

::

Ticket! now W Sale at ; r aBetter Thapi Gold.
From samples of coal left at the Nug

get office -by Mr. J. Pe*cy Snyder,—it is 
evident that he has made a very valuable 
discovery, .The vein is on. Rock creek, 
18 miles from Dawson, and at a point 
accessible by wagon, road. The exact 
extent of the vein has not yet been as
certained, although it is known to be 
of vast proportions. Mr. Snyder is hay
ing the vein developed and the indica
tions tbaphe has a fine proposition are 
my Battering.

Hotel Métropoles Third ave., Dawson. 
The best and largest hi the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot and cold water, baths and 
toilettes on each floor ; fitted; with elec
tro bells, etc., etc. Under direct man*, 
agement of JohmBourke. . ,

Music ! Music I For the next tl 
days we will give a discount of -20 per 
cent off all music and musical instru
ments; making room for new stock. 
Crtbbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Reid & Go.’s Drug StoE.W. Parks is in town on business.

fter the regular order of business bad 
n gone through the camp adjourned 
immediately went into social Bes

s' with Cspt. Donald B. Olson in the 
it. A large repast, suitable to the 
asion.had been provided by Sergeant 
Intosb, and all ate, drank ind were 
rry until 2 o’clock this morning.

The following is a portion of the en
tertainment provided during the night : 
Emil Mohr, German song; Italian dia
lect story, J. S. Cowan ; coster stor£ 
the big bit of the evening, Montague 
Martin; smoking song, another hit, C. 
B. Zabriaka, followed^ by bpn-mots;

, Lew Craden ; general stories by 
body, Including a number of In-

_u-J . > ■ ? ■’ j jVll^u gpesw. te . .
The evening and night was a pleasant 

era in the history of the camp. The 
ip is rapidy increasing and 

the order is in. great favor with those 
who are permitted to regularly attend 
the meetings. A number of applicants 
for the services of the goat are listed 
for the next meeting.

In a letter received here a few days 
ago ‘from Frank Simone who is now 
supposed to be on the way in with a 
company of 15 or 20 actors and actresses, 
waa enclosed several printed copits of a 
song composed by Pearl and Cassidy of 
Simons’ company, and dedicated to 

'T the Arctic Brotherhood. The first verse 
of the song if TV '
Brotherhood % ------

this world does lots of^ood ; 'ÿ 
rove the Arctic Circle they do shine ; 
■ brother should fall aick. v 

i bis relief they hasten quick ; te 
eternally, they always are on time.
torus. Then hip, hip. hurrah 
ir the Arctic Brotherhood, 
imposed of men of honor 
I striving to do good ; 
in’ll not find any drone S|; 
this hive in the frigid rote;

The Arctic regions to a Brother i< 
Sweet Home.

fl. |. £i„n.2ini,0iMveJor Nome, 
should look "through"1 the
Block ol the N. AT&T Co before buying iheiV & °

-mt:,r

Mi

£ TRAVELING COSMt 
Sailer or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

up, presumably to discharge 
stock. She will come on to the city 
probably within the next hour. It is 
not known how many -passengers no£ 
how much cargQTlwr-carties.

Uaglta’Tl—thlg.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Eagles will be held *it the usual place 
and hour tomorrow night, and the usual 
good time will be enjoyed by all who 
attend. From a numerical standpoint 
the Eagles is very much the strongest 
order in Dawson.

some '"xte
Our Stock of

Ladles’ Tailor-Made Soft*
Ï! Now doing It

* ...Reduced Rates...
We can fit you and «uH soo.bnn, in quality,-price airif st>îa^

t•tory,
akery

Co.

y 1 Sell My Dust to

tÿflT Uncle 
Hoffman.

A Short Vacation.
The, greater portion of the people who 

in from the creeks to celebrate the

FOR SALE. -, ■ ■ *
i &&§imss ■m flif

v
VOR SALE—Pacific Restaurant and lunch 
1 counter, Front street, Dawson. — P25
POR SALE—Guitar und mandolin. Nugget 

o*ce.
POR SALE—Six-horse-tmwer boiler arid en- 

gine, six -points, complete; suitable for 
host. Inquire opposite No.-IF Monte Cristo, 
Anderson’s elaltn.

Æcame
Queen’s birthday in Dawson returned to 
their work the following day, only stay
ing two nights and one day in the city. 
At the present stagiP of the cleanup 
period, there is but little time to be 
wasted gadding about and in anything 
instead of hard work from early morn 
until late at night._________

THE mSHT MAN 
THE NIOJHT WIICE’ 
THE BIGHT WEIGHTS

Dominion
Saloon
Building_____________ WANTED. ___________

WANTED—A young dry goods clerk. Leave 
address at Nugget office.—rrt

WANTED—À thorough, practical job printer, 
” at once. Apply at this office. ■

M i ■
UNLIMITED 

—X CURRENCY
fE. ON Hand

■

"Ml
Rena Jacobs Dead.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 :30 o’clock, 
Rena Jacobs died.at.the St. Mary's hos
pital after a lingering illt-ess of; six 
months. The deceased was a native of 
Norway and came^to^is territory in 
the summer of 1899. She leaves two 
sisters, one of whom lives in Norway 
and the other is a resident of Seattle. 
Fanerai services over the remains will 
beheld in the Catholic church at 10 
o’clock next Monday morning. ,

LOST AND FOUND________
POUND-Pocketbook, containing money and 
x valuable papers Owner ran have same ' by 
proving property and paying charges. ' ' — Quick Action 1 Mé

"CiOUNDr-A red pocket book, containing valn- 
A able papers. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying for this notice. 
Apply at Nugget office.

Use the Phonn Get iT 08T—120 reward ; slop watch, Louis XIV. 
^ bunting rase, American movement ; horse
shoe engraved on one side, flowers on other; 
leather fob, with copper nugget attached. 
Return to this office and receive reward.—ert

_ ____ . .
Immediate Answer. Yw*
Can Afford It New.

Rates to Subscribers, $30 per Mot/th• Rstwjfte 
Non-Subscribevs: Magnet Gulch nl 00 per »»■ 
sage; Forks, |150; Dome. <2 00; Dominion, 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

"
POLICE COURT NEWS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS '

Why His Coat Was Unbuttoned.
The thermometer stooci at 10 degrees 

above zero.
He had on 

a vest. His
hate. I ■

Although tpe wind blew a 
gale, bis ov
both unbutt ined and Happi 
sails of a « booner set wing slnd wing.

Why did leaiot button hi# coats on 
this piercing day?

Because pe was the Ma

a /In Magistrate Scartb’s court this 
morning only a few cases were up for 
disposition. J :J' jnj I

Wholly oblivious to tne/game laws o 
the district, copies of Which have ju« 
been posted at all poi its to be reached 
by the police pnd publi bed ih the daily 
papers, Wm. kedatan arrived from Stew
art river this Imorning iiith two recently 
slaughtered moose, a qow and calf. 
Eotirelv foreign to William’s plan 
which he bad doubtless mapped out ip 
his own a.i 
court this

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
mYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers end 
x Dominion Lend Surveyors Office, corner 

Irst Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
o el, Dawson.

I MINING ENGINEERS.
f t/FUS BUCK—Surveys made of underground 
v Workings, ditches and flumes. U laces et 
«■vison sud Forks.__  _______________

Local Obeervstlons. 
ble sbo t andÜ

are visiting the 

in "over the ice

Office Telephone Exchange Next |e 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General
n overcoat, unde 
ther garments cat no ice/ Yukon these days.I Persons who ci

I alter the snn begati to do b isiness are 
yet conspicuous bjj|their complexions. 

Green grass and
i every [kide, and 
le everv|ner*.; ew 
show itl. '

-

reenland Full Line Choice Brands
ifeoat and undercoat were 

like the
DCNTIUTa.

T)Rj HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
M work (.old, aluminum or rubber win les. 
All/work guaranteed, Room 7, (-olden’s Ex- 
ebsnge Building

OHnes, Liquors and Cigars 
Chisholm’s Saloc

leaves are now 
greenness 

n some of , he way taken- before the 
orning Jon the charge of 

violating the game / laws. He plead 
ignorance pf the existence of such a 
statute and was tola to go and sin nq 
more. I 1

ASSAY ERB. I /
iHN B. Warden. F. I. C. Assayer for Blink 

, of British North America. Gold dust welt
’d and a stayed/. Assays made of quartz /and 
nack sand. Ahalysesof ores and Coal.

pies a saddle like 
ind drives his teet

TOiri CHISHOLM, ProprietorWith an who
Badge.
*■ By leavi 
pie could 
played hisf vested right to w

a :

MM, tlSIWbis coats unbuttoned peo 
: that on bis vfst was dis- 

a badge,
and who <ker..saw a man with Such au 
thority, when off duty, whj didn’t die- 

in town have the play at lefiet the rim of hiri.badge?
beef use power id sweet

«e to be dainty drink all, from/the president tf the peasant, 
indie of ja public -dip- —W

|ps as far as they .will 
( horseback on public

frough the etii 
), is always I LAWYERS j

tv A DE 4 À1KMAN—Advocates, Notarié*, eto. 
Office, A/C. Office Building* ’][

Teiephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, ft, 3, Or- 
PNum Buljdlng,____  ____J _____
pATTULl/o 4 RIDLEY—Advocstea NotsriSt 

Conveyancers 4c. Offices, Ft At Ave. /

A, Lavia got drunk ' last night Ht 
got gloriously and uproariously drunk 
—so drum, indeed/ that be was still 
drunk when his dase was called tbit 
morning I In view/of his condition, hi 
was* reminded until such time as-4m 
hootch in his sysjleni ceasesjo fermen; 
and he»cant inteiigently plead toj im

OF SEATTLE, WASH.

‘“-'-‘SEsSEW
Chat. E. S^van«,<ks. A|i.. *«wa IS, A.

e board of Trade is not meeting 
regularly thjge days, 
e smallest i

Solicitors

to USgslln front. No one]

Going Down rot
Yekl Well, how about »
i.^Sks, Oakum, PitcW, R<

The Hardware 11
Frontst.

ihcers, etc < 
iioms l/tnd 2, 
si attrition

r lerr./aolicilors, eonve 
lit Dawdon soft Ottawa, 
holm Block. Dswaon, Spt 
lo parliamentsry work. N. A Belcourt, M. f . Frank J. McDougsl, John 1’. Smith.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget
HHÜ' " «or.

Fairly Good Time.
Seated around a Topeka railroad lunch 

counter the other day were four old 
Santa Fe engineers. They were telling 
of feet i uns Three of them had told 
the»*» stories. ‘ ‘ The fastest run I ever 
made,” said_the fourth, after listening 
tO the lies of the others, ‘‘was between 
Topeka and Emporia not long ago. It 
was a bright moonlight night. We 
were behind when we pulled out of To
peka and had orders to make up all lost 
time between here and Emporia. After 
reaching the top of the Pauline hill I 
pulled the throttle wide open and let 
her go. The old eigine fairly ate up 
the track. When we stopped- at Em
poria, 1 looked back a mile or so and 
saw something black approaching us.
L could -not think what it was. 1 
watched it closely. Finally it came up 
opposite the engine and stopped. It 
was the shadow of the train. ’’—Kansas 
City Journal. te——

A Klondike Exception.
Honesty, thy name is Louis Nordahl 1
One day tdis week Louis Nordahl, a 

laborer who has been employed during 
the past winter on Dominion; found, 
while on his way to this place over the 
ridge road from Dominion, a pocket- 
book containing 8300 in cash, a check 
for $75 and other valuable papers. Un
like the average “trail musher” of the ^ - Full Line ot New Suiting».. 
Klondike, Louis,, who was on hit way first ave. off. S.y.t. Warehouse

Oars, Rov. I
'te ~
—$ ' ' -.te «-

Unassuming people receive the loud* 
applause for a clever stage act. 

Legitimate merchant» wbo pay çur- 
it price rents should be protected 
im the “Isaac” who peddles dry goods

Steer clear of the person who calls 
e»day "Chewsday.”

Sh ind 1erTake Notice. ALBX HOW DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, 
oBte.ete. Criminal 4 Mining Law. 

21 A. C. Co’» office Block,

Advo
RoomAll peroona working for me on Monte CrUto 

bench will please call af the Melbourne Hotel 
and receive paySent Ini full. .;
P28-2 0 Edwaep McConnell. tlx * nuggnUBRITT 4 McKAY-Advocatea. Solicitor» 

.Notaries, 4c. Office», Goldeu'aExchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. vaults.Notice. J

Notice -1» hereby given that T will not be 
responsible for any debts Incurred by any per 
son in my name: or In the name of any person 
or person» coupled with my name In the 
Yukon Territory; isaMmmiiiHBBfcilili 
P5-28

ft /v .........ox OrpbeumKdwakd McConnell.

Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d at., bet 1st and 2d

of Dr. William E. Tbemp- 
i*. vs. Meikle, Trabold and 
Rendants, waa not concludICI,

ALL THIS WEEKave t
First Production in Dswtou 

Knalish Com

“ARISTOCRACY”

Parties having mining ground par 
», tria, nf ,he action was con- tially worked, or ieU claims favorably
ti.I 2 o’clock p.:,m. Monday, «^b"wa,rg.aÆ^k‘.hrX

k B&;ol the Celebrated 
edv k

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Please Call. ' ™

Mr. Charles Dlefendorff, of San Fran
cisco, will be given some valuable in- 
fqrmation if he will call at the Nugget

tjfe suit of Augustus J. Bowie 
m E. Emerson is on trial tod 
case inovlves a boundary disp 
sen the two hillside claims Iocs 
■e left limit ot Dominion creek 
e No. 28 below upperjliscovery.

For Up-River, 
e Canadian has left for

JktfVV
, to return to Da

vs.

kAnd Ed. Dolan's First Production of His 
* Original Comedy, ri m

Duffey’s Blunders
See tke Big Vaudeville >'

*
k tIs This a Knock?

ieer ia doing a fine business 
these dayà Whether this is-owing to 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 
At that popular resort, or to the fact 
that the games which have been put in 
have a tendency to drive men to drink, 
has not been ascertained. However, 
George Butler ia happy and extends the 

Carl Ben- glad*Ud to all. ^

kThe

—,Admission, 30 Cents

0*r clmtiatio» 
cater to no class unlwttBl 
m that demands a ijye, füS 
udkedand reaWiW1^

John flcDonald...

merchant Caller
the

*•
■al. C. 8. ---------

in town, stop at the Regjna. .
iugh Letter Heads lo? ' sale at UlA

■ f
'4.,

imm . “ »' - ■ ■ :

ÇN nugget reaebts the j 
peotf»» m towi and out 

; el towe? oumrycrttl 
aid wry »/ 
teasoi mi m * «É 
son. Tf yett wish to 
rut* M ym j* 
wtil (kwtillobeartbts

empsi 
Wt I
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